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A Timely Sale of Men’s
Rotarians' Tentative Decision 

Depends on Transporta
tion Facilities.

vaster Company enjoyed the banquet un
der th# auspices of the company's f.re 

hel<L,n 0,6 tearoom of the 
O. W. Robinson Company last evening.

An old resident of the city, In the per
son of Michael Canary, breathed his last 
at his residence, 106 Bast Strachan
street, this morning, aged 71 years. He ______ . „ „ , ...leaves a niece, Miss Mary Canary . Atlantic City, tij- -June 37.—f9ne. JII ^

s ïrss Wm 3&CSS&,'ff£IS«SrUUT5S5AdiS,13i '«TUa ■,, l-ïsS Æ 5SU». I
temoon, and by the time the conv.ntlon the labor btrT^nnXSTlti would ! Z* BriîlVh “Œï&'^Xto™

render an early decision on the rail- Clubs, was Informed that It la the In* 
mad men ■ grievances, and It was aald ! tentlon of the directors to formaMv 

leaders of the shop crafts had j select Edinburgh at another meeUnar 
i1™ ?!d remilln at wei* pend- the board in Chicago, in Aurusf“*» - “• -—••i sir*,1"* xrs&I&xss
,hjWdmS.,îssrsr„'s^sM sk;;æc is %

shiZ^r « «ewSs „m.nvl#h?krh0?d 6f lî00' hut thait Directors eatlmaUdthat fully 2 000 
nnld nmüi ?“3Î* *lr5ed>' 'h«d been! representative, of United States clubs 
filled. Officials of the Reading stated i Will want to croae fie Allan tin i#ll 
SJSS" «r?°? of striker* haï been) Sootland la to b^nlrt yeara .Umnln-11 
d to w°rk for several days, j grtund. and as the moving of eo lare» I

kadere mM they were fain- a P^rty is no small proposition tho I
Lntu thdsiet,,eri mtn would not return director» do not intendto take’ ui yfl 
until their grievance» were adjusted, chanoee of a slip-up. One of thî?l 

Cleveland, O.. June 27.—One thou- | largest of the ocean Unes Is said to he I 
MUrn»denerh .thaLrtnen of th* four raady 10 »1*o« two of iU bestateam- 
rriimn-.. 5r0therh00d* — engineer», F* At the disposal of the rota*%ns 
wui ' flre.meiL_end conductor»— out it la the purpose of the directors 
will convene in Chicago, July 1», to have everything signed and soaJed 

on the wese awards before th*. choice is finally made.Id -mrhadh ad°^i 2>ard *** Annoubc-J Secretary Re-elected. I

r Li bZ,,haJ?ded down not later than . Çheeley R. Perry was re-elected 11 July 20, W. O. Lee, president of the international aecretary-general and 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, "^«editor and. bualneaa manager^ 
said tonight on hla return from Chi- Th* Ro tartan, the official pubhcatlon 
ca*°- , Roufy' At today-, meeting Another

Mr._ Lee said the meeting was called f, lncldent was the preeenta-
on the assumption that the board M”-},of Ï*0 rotary emblems from At- 
would not hand down a decision until !?.n“p city hall to the rotarlane of 
July 20. He reiterated hie statement thru William Logie, the »n-
"lad*1 ln CWcego. that the labor boaM th“ city. The presentation
promise would avert the strike dan- wardi ÎL,ZÎ“ by M»ror Ed- 
fer. wara L. Bader. Delef&te Lofie »led

No mention was made by the board a goldbadge which£L.,»lr°"nt « ss^.îs1,'ïr0?“Assrrt
nutt™7h,!Te he,raeyF0 ,n the world.
.i* IÏÎ. un!leraal feeling of the 

.delegates tCiat a wise choice was mill*

ON SMALL-DOUGHTY CASE I £t%22S°'-.£
CliVït ■pSS *V££t*y *t** Actln.[ 2S‘ "T-[ ”• ’Tiîilt TO**.1lSnSl«SId I
Chief of Police Dickson has called without a shadow of blttemeeaamo^

- ~ ‘nJ ,h’1:

TURKS DEPRESSED 1
BY ARMY’S FLIGHT

Straws*
Panama Hats

J^nielp to rtKface expenses. AU prices reduced aboet
R««d carefully the foUowing li»^ then
compere values.

Pennsylvania Railway Men in 
Favor of Walk-out But 

May Await Award.

I’ \

andh

Judge Robson Issues State- 
b ment in Refutation of 

Murdock’s Charges.

Xthtude to business

:
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• proper Is opened, tomorrow U Is expected
, Winnipeg. Man,. June 26.—Declar- ‘hat about two hundred delegates will bo

ihg that the letter he aent to Judge ’'‘John w»d, »60 .Queer, street, and An- 
Hobson was neither invited nor ex- th°ny Ournell, were thrown to the pave- 
pected, J. B Huer. K C lodiv luned ment on York street this morning, when al>statam.nl -- .. C‘. 1 dty lssufd the motorcycle upon which they were 
* statement regarding the factum of riding skidded and turned over, Oumell 
the Crescent Creamery. Mr. Huge w*» uninjured. WMd was cut abourthe 
Matea that he sent tne letter to Judge j ■'•ft*. Ie?.u. ...
Robson entirely on his own mlt'atlve 1 **.Üe ‘-ch®1*’ **n* street, re-
and without Jude. rtr>h.nn'. *,-1-, t,ort®d to the police that his auto wsi 

or consent " " KnoW* «‘ruck and slightly damaged by a radia*
0,1 or con,,m- 1 car at the Beach yesterday.

)
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? come ip anjf

m\ Men’s Straw Hate Men’s Panamas
* Ïh Straw ha”; 1 «H « toofaJSKKs’Ztt'* •
I 600 STRAW HatÎ’ r*^°Ce<? to- * $37B S 8.00 PANAMA^ £ " * ! 5 fî
$ ™ fîSîw SÎS to- • f4*50 <12.00 PANAMAS rldSId to " " S a S

w»; SS S»BSS8S:US
D"“« ssxjs aar
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I <Tu8fe Robeon reiterated Ihs denial 
stt Murdock's charges In a public 

■tatetnent today, and declared that lie 
had absolutely no connect.on w th any 
big business. Hg rgfutfs the deeiar*- 
t|on that he was one-a ded in hi»
Judgments, and defends hi* handVhg 
of the business brought before the 
board of commerce. HI* object, he | 
says, was not to set prices that would 
ruin business, but to control prices 
that would be fair to the consumer and 
trader alfke. Judge Robson claims 
that Mr. Murdock's charges were in
spired by personal malice.

Judge's Statement.
Judge Robson's satement follow»: I Ottawa, June 27.—(By Canadian 
'Were It not that there la such Press.)—Several minor changes In the

grbs* perversion of facts In Mr. Mur- budget taxes were put thru the corn-
dock's letter to the premier, I would mon» Saturday night, when the rev-

* utterly ignore his statement. enue bill received third reading.
"The tlrst three of hie gr >unds do Smoking pipes are to be taxed 20

not concern me, but they are at var:- per cent, when they cost more than
ancc with any knowledge I have of I $2.60, rather th t the method
»• fAeta of taxing Jeweler* JO per cent, on

"In the fourth ground he says that pipe sales and tobacconists 20 per cent. 
* was “In full sympathy with high Made to measure clothes for men 
prioes and against low price»' and are only to be taxed In excess of $60 
that I eo stated In mÿ letter rf 22rd per suit Ready-made suite stay at
of February to Sir George Foster. $46. A plea for reduction of taxes of
Look at this Instance of Mr. Mur- women's ami mfsees' hats went un
dock’s treatment of the facts. What heeded.
I really said was this: Provision was made to allow of

“ ‘The economic policy of the country taxes* being collected by stamps where
should be toward* high prices and I feasible. v
against low prices.

o' MORE ALTERATIONS 
IN BUDGET TAXES

t

<

1
l

Now State Ready-made Men's 
Suits Only Levied On If 

Worth Sixty Dollars.

H

Outing and Holiday Caps
forPLmm«Vv«;g„ilti ap$ for b°v',n*‘ *"d tennis. .A cp

MOTOR CAPS

;

*

1
1 MOTOR DUSTERS*>

W. & D. DINEEN CO, Limited
Established 1864 MO YONGE ST.

CONVENTION IN 
FOR STORMY HME

■!

a spe-
ty, noI

CALLS FOR SPEEDING
Cdr. Temperance c

Numerous gov- I F. S. Cahill (Pontiac) Charged that 
emmental agencies, at the yxpense of taxing made-to-measure clothes was 
the people of Canada, are doing their class legislation, but Sir Henry Dray- 
best to get the highest world prioes ton replied that after most thoro and 
for Canadian produce. In view of careful Investigation It had been 
this any mahinery to redue the found that high-class tailors and Jour- 
prlcee of this produce la «Imply abor | neymen were suffering an undue bur

den under the original proposal.

'
i

L
H CASH OR CREDIT

Toreati. ^ ;

II
Uve.’

"Obviously I was dealing with Can
adian producers, farmers and (Continued Pnom Page 1). 

to have sufficient 
eliminate PalmerSENATE APPROVES 

AMENDING MX ACT
„ growers

of all kinds, raisers of live etok. I 
was not dealing with manufacturera 
The suggestion I was linked up in 
some way with the manufacturing 
budlness Is new to me. I have never 
been able to see any evidence of it.

Abecenese From Ottawa.
Aa to ground five In which com- 

Plaint Is made of my absences from 
; | Ottawa (why this was ground for hie 

* resignation I know not), X simply Way i , 
tkat, owing to uncertainties of JuSa- 
diction and policies, I hesitated aMutl 
mowing to Ottawa. I Informed the,
government thereof so that they, Ottawa, June; 27—(By Canadian 
“y,ld ect ** they chose with me In the ! Press).—The senate on Saturday 

lull n,M ever suffered— Joined with the commons in praying
,wa^ quallfled « chief that the British North America Act 

commlasloner In by absence—l:t fact, be amended to give extra territorial 
h°erd business in authority to Canada.

, Th,. 5jmoet v v,ry trl,P here. Senator Bradbury protested against
was growing u o 7n fit °f ”plrlt ,the »overnment'« failure to complete

"olhberStllv retuse harbor at B|8 George's
"OrnnnA ,J.°/tad' Island, Lake Winnipeg. He feared

wh hsh o w.1 th »? * . f ?r,t.h fn lncldent loss of Uvea would result
torm Th°. relatel tfi » ™°?JF The blU t0 ara®nd lhe Pensions act 
tel rontaininT fl ,M iiuw * lot' wa® *lven third reading. Sir James 
£nt Crltmerf. rl factunl of th«Cr®*- Lougheed said the increase in Can- 
alrdinJ “î a ca8e re- ada’» pensions bill under the new
Husir fo l uît' The letter 01 Mr' 8Cale would be about $8,000,000. Sena-
deek I hid nit nXP«ed P," my tor Power thought Canada exceedlng- 
tt.™ T A° eeen ll- How It got ly liberal to her pensioners, but
told tit*? m' ■ fn£W' except that 1 wa* doubted whether any government
Ilicad^I* M, wk .opfned 11 and so would have the courage to reduce the

“ur.doÇk ln mV absence scale when living costs diminished.
desk' îound ,h« letter, ! The bill was given third reading 

?Uh^CH*d Th°py,' and hae freel>‘ Pub- and thfe senate adjourned till two 
nvlf.lL Vh? circumstances are be- o'clock Monday afternoon.

Ing deliberately distorted for the 
pose of doing me harm. Such use of 
the Incident le In Itself evidence of 
malice.

“The facts are that Mr. Hugg, as 
solicitor for the Crescent Company, 
h*,4 aak*d me If the board would grant 
f I?,'h*ar1nf, I said I thought It was 
hopdlees; that he could only take Proceeding, set out In our let, aid
Innîm* „0f gechnlcal objections; the 
constitutional question 
one.

b ______  (Continued From Fege 1).
|T | the platform matter little to the nartv

The employment service of the de- ToWn Near Sea Al- ‘«“aa «>a‘ will d’lvldimmmml
to other provinces 84, making a total pr*vajlf ln Turkish otreloo over the Jbu.,Prtî?nt “h^iot ln ability te the 
of 2266. Corresponding figure* for the \M7* ‘bat toe Nationalist, fled |n die- ^ thî *roup 81r Wilfrid
week ending June 6 were: 17$$, 187 I ï!dar_ln flret attack against them. *?.^,ara,d round hlm ln 1$M,
and 86. making a total of 1*90. AddII- Th? Turkish newspapers do not con- H p?. t oa acum®n’ th# weakest
cation» and fe-:appllofctlons during rte ?*al ‘heir fear that the situation^# ‘S.t nee‘ of.t«;»‘tor.’ cabinet, In
week numbered 2849 and vacanri*. ^ecom^f grave, «King to tbe rebortsd cabinet hae handled manynotlded $no2. Ortatest- w2ï ***?* j»*” of ÂTlfâSôMÎlÉt^nda 'ucceaefully, but in a'
In general laboring, with 859 pla«? l ra*Joa‘ wJtegf they areTa- 1°'‘J th,lr »«•
ments. and In lumbering, with 829. “T?* , 22!*., ®*»>»®>»t«*nt to their

In the women's department, apnllca. Fuad Feeba. former commander 2 In *° montbe their majority
tlone and re-appllcatlone numbered ??thx,Tufkl,li1 Army Gorpa. and jn 2 10C°22°?!! haa dwlndlad fro*n
*2*; Vacancies notified by employers !!!„.! I6* Nationalist commandera le J® »nd the worst may yet be
1112, and applicants placed, 178. For Ka?dra‘ near th* Black ;.wTh?y/,hava d”troyed the
casual work (l.e.. Jobs latttng less than r north*a*t of I,mid. , Llb,eral-Con»ervatlve party
one week), there were 289 applicants n,,T!2r6i la_*reat rejoicing among the r2i?PUtr,rapJacl",r. 1‘ wltb a Unionist 
and 826 placements. The largest num- ' ^reeks tn Constantinople over the ad- pa*7?[' Confronted by the weakest op- 
bere placed were In domestlc*and per- i yu"5a th® Greek army west of Ala- "cinadfwetkeet *Fft4*r»hlp 
sonal service, 76 ; commercial work. Sîfj’ 5.walle,d town ,n the vilayet of !” 5„ ”a<f2 .hl,tory' th®y have failed 
47, and agriculture. 27. I Aidln, lhe ancient name of which was «oneolldate dr coalesce their forces,

---------------------------------Pniladelphia. The Greeks report the but bav® lost in parliament and
PASTOR’S FAREWELL SERMON. fhU.‘i!V,h *“ the ^Pture of Ala-

ahehr as 8000 men killed, wounded or 
In the presence of a crowded con- ?a4e, pri*°ner' Greeks of military 

gregatlon at the evening service 1n f5* ,n-the °[ty ejre h*lng recruited 
East Oerrard Street Methodist Church, 40 Pelnforee the army. The recruit*
Bev; A- p„ Brace, pastor, preached !ar* mar0h.^1*] thru the streets shout- 
his farewell sermon on the eve of his ln* and «L”*1”!- 
departure to hla new mission field at 
Midland. The pastor, who haa served 
the congregation for the past seven 
years, dwelt upon the many kind 
memories he will treasure of hie stay 
among the people, and urged loyalty 
t° the Incoming pastor, Rev. Dr. Ran
kin. During the Sunday school a pres
entation was made to the pastor’s 
family. A handsome hymn book was
?Jk!nn!e<1i!0 M*""' Bra<*. and a similar 
token to Master Brace.

Among the congregation yesterday 
were many old friends, former parish
ioners of the church-

strength' to
ballot. .. on, th# preliminary

*n<l then plan to pit their
M«dtie,a,^lnet the fleld' At this 

w ,ooke u « the Democrats
KS,bu“™*bJ'* m~"

■rysn’s Plank Announeed.
Both “wets* "and “dry#" today 

aunncbV they- plank, on th. proWw!
!?*■ For the drye Mr. Bryan 

m*de his proposed plank public a
ôr*ÛiPinv«|d!°2fm,Uon for enforcement
®f ‘h® Volstead law without increase 

,ntent of beveragMt
& 'S'-ÆLÏS;

fcn'Tm î'h^rty’’ «nS*mS^!

!”'**• and the other asks for amend- 
nrtnt permitting beverages "in not intoxicating" tact

aue^ti^Tii0” wlth U»» Prohibition 
, ihar* wee * third attitude

backin.1 ndam many Powerful leaders 
oacking a movement to nrev.nt
Platform.th* U<,uor queatlon in the

In^ït^tdÜ1 ÎÏ! Pr*1,mtnary skirmish
ing stands the fact that Brvan <•
•Fain the storm centre of a D.mn
tirr°n..0OÜTtl<>n' When hU prohibit 

kvbTOame kn°wn today It wasSKI “

was a movement on foot today DelaWar«y Senator SaulebJr^

S«r«*e oonvention. He declared 
!^aLtlle vl,ce-preeldent would be plao- 
SJ” nomination and hie name kept
t^e toUoUng0<>nV*nt,0n 40 the end of

Women Intend to nlav a 
Part ln the convention.

EMPLOYMENT IN ONTARIO *

F ir|! ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
' sîîür^ Tajaa

HIGH EFncUKCT 
616 Yoage St. o 00.! I Would Allow. Extra Territor

ial Authority For 
Canada.

a: Fvenbiga a

m»fnln|r beginning tdmorrew. 
w‘V be served from eight to ten ' « 
0 olock, and there will be speeches.

Plsns fer MoAdee.
Mr. McAdoo's candidacy has basa 

managed here by an informal 
mlttee without organisation and wkh 
the Intention of not having hie' naraa 
f0LTally, Presented to the convention. (
. Jbe Plftn has been to have no hom- 
lnating speech and no formel presents- 
‘2" °.f ‘heir candidate to the conven
tion. but to nominate him by Ala
bama casting her first ballot for hint. 
Then, according to their plans; the 
o-hsr state delegations were to pile In 
their votes and make a showing.

Ho# many votes the ‘McAdoo forces 
5aiLn?b,t;r on the first ballot is pro-
LîHL.1!0*1' *îoordin» to their own 
estimates. Some of his supporte!» 
have declared they expect as many as I 
260 and that they have Information 
that enough delegatee favor him for 3 
a second choice to run his ballot un 1 
to more than 600. The minimum they I 
expect him to poll early In the toàl- 1 
loting. they say, is "about

Confusion which Mr. McAdoo', tele- # | 
grams have caused ln the public mind J 
ie shared by hi* Warmest support ere s’ 
here. The last word from him was a 
reiteration of his former declaration ] 
that he would not permit his 
to be presented.

'
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mi
coun-M try.

There are some ministers who de
sire to retire. Hon. Martin Burrell 
has remained for years thru loyalty 
40 ^e prime minister, and eo haa Hon. 
A. L. Slfton. It Is believed Hon. J, D. 
Reid would not be averse to a seat 
in the senate. New Brunswick ha* no 
representative In the cabinet, and neither will Nova Beotia,' if th. prfme 
minister relinquishes the leadership. 
There are other ministers who would 
‘‘k® • change of scenery. Sir George
r«.tfr-!2maI7ay* de,lred t0 close a 
gt»at political career jn London as 
high commissioner, and Hon. N. w. 
Rowell, It le be)laved, would not be 
adverse to representing Canada at 
Washington, for which he Is parti^u- 
'ariy dualm?d' The new material at 
hand for cabinet making la of excel
lent quality. H. H. fltevene, Vancou
ver, and Thoa. Tweedle, Calgary are
Ontario'*,!r°H ttle 2?at whUe from 
Ontario are Hume Oronyn
and J A, Stewart, Lanark. 
Brunswick has two able representa
tives In 8. E. Elkin and R W wi,
XL*/ f■ ?■ “«Curdy. Col-
cheeter, NA is looked upon aa the
8Mtt|»I15?h repr*eentaUve from Nw» 
Scotia If there la a change in the lead, 
erahlp. Before there can toe any party 
organization in parliament or country 
there muet be reorganisation ln the- 
c&mnftt.

For the remainder of the 
there are but two factions’
tion. 1 b°ar4 ând toe navaI

‘Pi

ll!
m Poorly Disciplined.

L»reck officials here »ay that the 
troops of Hemal Pasha are undlscl- 
p“bed and are poorly equipped with 
artillery to offer resistance against the 
Greeks.

One thousand British troops disem
barked at Muadnla, on the Sea of 
Marmora, Friday morning, and 
Wed the town for four hours, 
then evacuated. The Nationklists re- 
risted and six Turks were killed. Two 
British were wounded.

May Be Short Campaign.
Athene, June 27.—Hope was express, 

ed at the Greek general headquarters 
today that the campaign against the 
Turks would not exceed three weeks 
It Is recognized, however, that the Na
tionalists probably will take refuge 
in the mountains and carry on guerilla 
warfare indefinitely.

ri pur-
Farmers of Halifax County

Organize For Elections
IIIÎ8 i Otto 

(Ben ln 
frits ©o 
block, 
jfcion ai 
8th# be 
text o 
Wir Rc 
biow fi 
block U 
{follows

"My 
Four 1 
roaches 
made 1

"The 
;be mat 
gior-gei 
Si gnat l 

! "Any 
bit for 
In the 
shortly 
comme

.•Ik,
,A / ;ii 250."

•‘t Halifax, N.S., June 27.—About fifty 
farmers of Halifax county were pres
ent at an organization meeting in 
Dartmouth on Saturday afternoon. 
John S. Archibald of Musquodobolt 
was elected president.

:

Jr
Mr

occu-
Thev

"■filli — nam#
But his supporters » |St 

point out he never has. said that he i'£[j The meeting 
was addressed by Mr. Pratt of the 
Ontario Farmers' party and Mrs. Rose 
Henderson of Montreal. A meeting 
for the purpose of selecting candidates 
to contest several of the constituen-
wm £ Vu6."6?1 provlnclal election 
will he called at an early date.

was the only
1
•'.i,

:vf !
*

“2v! dle«usMd that queatlon 
^ed that81 n° t,me lnv,ted

if itaa law-
! I or aug-

, a dra,t ot the factum be
s arndlm 1° me' “r' Hu®F had been 
» student ln my office. We are pro
fneld.nt.n leSrf1 works which tak6P us 
flehl1 -TV, L ft!0 ,‘he eonatltutlonal 
"r, . |° e*e the factum as a matter 
of legs! Interest Is different to revis- 
3‘J' Observe the 'if you see fit'

weuYd otter„ Wel,‘ 1 never
**t- On the contrary, by 

ome kind fortune and entirely wlth-neL I had°n.2f ‘2 u,tlmate uaelul- 
1 had warned A. W. Green.

Ot awa .o'lcltor of the company th*7 
the factum was not to be shown to 
. B v*mlon of the conversation ^h-c°Irded ,n th® following itVte"
«a* e,1p,goLatolîheraet:me lhe ‘nC,dent 

L Ont,^ log's eon verset Ion’’e.Kr,",n*î of the even- 
1 told you that w«< ithîn1 ?ays ng0' 
the factum of the Cr-«l»n! reCr'lv,: 
Company. You «UW ,h1[ th?^ery 
must not be ,hown lo you ‘it J.aotum 
my Intention In anv ev^nt tot vas ?ot 

and your .titemen atrudt U ®!
uSLtlTae a8 belng unneCee„raUrCllrymceaat

Possible specifically to deal with it 1 Tl
^•Krkh^hichaT
attetftlon.W°Ph>a*e observcd ZoZ
the whole Murdock oDlstio tu„ a ® thru 
'lon *j?4t bufinees and flnann|*| interests 
ar*t4« ‘° h® treated a* under *u*picl*n 
«MiatVnee' J1 fact’ ln the hoard, one m2£*.ntve t5?ugh,t 11 was a sin to be a 

V y°r fermer* to make big
WMflMiîllntey|ea#7 °f prlvation »nd to* 
wa* certainly Infamous. If refusing to
..........^^w»;Bfmbauish,1„nL.crd
protw£?“fC£ridit,y<,da”’'

no S ,WkcharrdhWypS£Sd*,j

know, bût feWrpeople In big business in
mt]eew/thUtb^ay t1 waf favored very 
nttis with thet class of practice. is
2hJt 1 am bell}F «sailed for
"hat after all was merely my reserved 
•nd undemonstrative manner. No on« 
should forgot that the function* of th. 
board are Judicial. The board cannot

TORONTO BOY DROWN6.

reZM l«pea(&tr.W.!2wa.rtt

wa»°ni9 yelr, old. Mkhlp,coten river. He

London.
New

Ud
-
; ■

'
u: Duke of Devonshire to Pay

Visit to Sydney on July 19
Sydney, NB., June 27.—His Excel- 

rtLdCVhe DH,ke °f Devonshire has not!- 
fled Mayor Fitzgerald that he will pay
wbn .ty a Vu ‘ °” JuIy 19' The duke, 

8 yachting in eastern waters,
8vdnerv vf a‘,Lou|eburg and motor to
n«yrdf v y n a Glace The viceregalparty will spend two days
In the Bras d'Or lakes, going 
fax on the 23rd. 8

Have you been reading that delight- 
fully interesting serial story

i
TO PRESENT EVIDENCE . 

TO COAL COMMISSION
■1 KNIVES AND PISTOLS

IN STRIKE BATTLE
1 ;lit

■i >,■

1Scranton, Pa., June 27.—District ,
presidents ot the United Mine Work- Fhlladlphla, June 27,—One man was 
ers of America will resume the pre- ebot end killed, one was eerlouely 
•entatlon of testimony to the anthra- wounded, and seven others were shot 
cite coal commission, which was ap- or «tabbed in a pitched battle between 
pointed toy President Wilson to arbl- etrlklnF longshoremen and their eym- 
trate the demands that have been pre- PR‘hl*«rs and strike-breaker* on the 
sented by the mine workers for an Delaware river front here tonight, 
increase In wages and changes in Acc°rdtog to the police, the sfrlke- 
worklng conditions, at 11 o'clock to- breakers, shortly after leaving their 
morrow morning. work, were attacked by a crowd of

Officials of the miners’ union stated raore ‘ban 200, many of whom were 
tonight that It la,their belief that more recognized aa striker». A general fight 
than three weeks will be required to ensued. In which pistols, knives, bricks 
present all the evidence that tooth sides and other missiles were freely used, 
nave collected, and that It will be A rlot call brought a big squad of 
some time after the sixty days have Police, who scattered the crowd, 
elapsed before the decision . Is made. The block over which thet fight

raged for half an hour resembled a 
miniature battlefield. G. 6tain, 40 
years old, was found shot to death, 
while the Injured men were scattered 
from one end1.of the block to the 
other. All the wounded were taken 
to a hospital and placed under arrest.
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.>K Calm Insurgent*
The wheat board was promised a 

rough passage ln the common* but 
the Increased Indemnity hae calmed 
the Insurgents. IV Is reported that the 
Llberel opposition threatens to hold 

p ha ?aval •■tlmatee until a perma- 
”•”! Pohoy is promulgated, but such 
threats sre common at the end of 
every sea,Ion. Législation to take con- 
i”}[ ot “Porte of coal, sugar and 
pulp and paper will not be pressed 
An agreement between the newspapers 
and paper manufacturers removes the 
chief necessity for this control. It la 
doubtful If it would have pefgd the 
senate in any caee, a* there la a etron* 
feeling ln the second chamber against 
government trade control.
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••th—. i A Covert Charge.
in Te^e^tb^n^rTlnX.1

Sd Ttet ToTiï ,Mnd y!r CttIder'li?.a sSSsimpletomi ml„°dndCd emanatl6n from a

leeulman* fl^ter^c ^at ,‘here >= a 
surh tribunal t°L ,c board or some 
subjeet axa)n in ÏÏfy ,nter "PO" this

“» -Vi^
Th. Hu6e’e •tetamsnt.
The statement of J b _

Per,tl R" follows: KC"
oiostd. ^rewed'tô aJa=tum.en-
been made public i Un?* Rob,on' has 
no Personal knowtedc, ”, c?ur,e' have ed to the Sett"” after r LW,?*Î happen-

?vr,Æ‘St’.' SïL'ïZmF ru
proposed to send k." intended or
at Vco'îcîZ X‘t ti1ehadrHrrlV1

Toronto Sunday 
World
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Lou Wong. 98 Walton 
Lee Long. 68 Elizabeth •treet, and

ass
keeping opium Joints. Three frequent-

5.^lhTr.,;hÆtri?ÆJ P?"*r Sm* In
waa also seized. His Resignation to Czar

. ».
1 If you have it is not necessary 

to tell you that it is more than 
worth the price of the paper. 
If not, better get the next issue.

The New Passenger Route
to Ottawa. <x

CHARGED WITH GAMBLING. Teheran, Persif, June 27.—The Per- 
_ _ sian premier Vossough Ed DowVeh

raid last night at 16 1-I" Elhlb^th thV 8hahnit°Srred ÏTl,8rnatlon t(>
street. Plalnclothesmen Clarkson and- v®.fbah' “ has not yet been accepted. 
Mulholland raided the pnemUM 2nd Voill,ou*h formed hi» cabinet In 191$.

mg onCthe<Lord'«CiM**d wU*1 gambl" Countess of Dudley Drowned
tlonal Railways to

Twelve Chinamenl

m it hU

Hi
Of the Ns.

sjrrtema was completed0 last w^tit Lnd

hN.t^T NapauM «ST#
TJ1* «W route la 246 miles, ten 

miles shorter than the Canadian 
Northern and the shortest run be
tween the two cities.

This is but one of the many
wahK“«°f Canada’* great 
Weekly Newspaper.

5

At Irish Bathing Resort-\ WANTED IN QAUT.>'' I

Arron Lebo, 82 Augusta
"‘«ht by Detectlwea for t“n d' I'*bo *" wantld

London, June 27.—'Tao Countess of 
Dudley was drowned Saturday after
noon while bathing at one of the email 
places in Connemara. Ireland.
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